Where great music is the
only item on the menu!

Pleasant Valley Senior Center
1605 E. Burnley Street,Camarillo

A smoke-free, alcohol-free concert series hosted by
Peter Krantz and Becky Glenn
www.facebook.com/CamCafe
www.CamarilloCafe.com
Suggested Donation: $20 at the door
For more information please call 805-814-9366

JAN 21
8:00 PM
DOORS OPEN AT 7:30

A John Zipperer show is totally unlike any other show you will see, but it is difficult pinning down
exactly why he is so unique. Some of it may be the revolving group of friends and virtuoso side musicians he has joining him on stage which helps every night become a distinct experience. Or maybe it’s
the amazing audiences that he attracts, who seem to know every word to every song and just where
to join in. It might be his warm, engaging stage presence and his down-home, “everyman” personality
that draws everyone in. But what really sets John Zipperer apart from other singer/songwriters are his
incredibly moving and diverse songs and his powerfully soaring tenor voice that conveys the wide variety of emotion that his songs contain.
John was teaching martial arts and appraising real estate in Atlanta when a horrible accident nearly
ended his life. He used this bad fortune as an impetus to recommit to his first love - music, and followed his dreams to LA, where he became
a music student, music teacher and a successful TV actor and stuntman. Eventually he left TV behind and he began writing songs and performing to enthusiastic audiences around southern California and beyond. In 2014 he released his first solo CD entitled “Full Circle” and it has
garnered rave reviews from both critics and fans and a high ranking on many of the lists of top CDs and singles in the independent music
world. John’s music has proven to be quite popular on internet radio and he has developed a following with fans from all around the world.
http://www.johnzipperer.com/
Dulcie Taylor has steadily built a reputation of being one of the most accomplished singer-songwriters
in all of California. Her special brand of Americana music is delivered with a warm Southern drawl,
reminding one of other Southern singers with names like Dolly and Emmylou, but with Dulcie’s own
unique take on matters both personal and universal.
Dulcie has released five all-original CDs on Mesa/Bluemoon Recordings. Her latest CD, Wind Over
Stone, has achieved wide acclaim by fans and critics and two songs off of it have become video
sensations on social media and the internet. Her previous release, Only Worn One Time (2014)
reached No. 1 on the Americana Song Chart at Roots Music Report and was on the GRAMMY First
Round Ballot in two categories.
Dulcie has won the New Times Music Award, Best Songwriter in both 2013 and 2014. Her CD Free of this Sorrow (2012), reached No. 1 at
Amazon for Top-Rated Americana. The first CD, Diamond & Glass, won a Wammie (Washington DC Area Music Award) and also charted at
Album Network’s non-commercial AAA. Mirrors and Windows, her second CD, was named one of the Best CDs of the Year by Soundstage, along
with CDs by such artists as Brian Wilson, Los Lobos, and Wilco.
Taylor has performed at a wide range of venues, such as Mainstage Kerrville Folk Festival, The Bluebird (Nashville TN), and The Kennedy Center (DC). This will be Dulcie’s second appearance at the Camarillo Café Concert Series.
http://dulcietaylor.com

